Companies Hiring during COVID-19:
* If you would like to be added to this list, or have questions, please contact Vanessa Martinez-Hernandez, Business Services Coordinator, with Heartland Workforce Solutions at vhernandez@hws-ne.org *

Valmont Industries, Inc.: Fabricators and Assemblers, temporary and temp-to-permanent positions
Starting Wages: $18.45
*Phone Interview (first)

G4S Secure Solutions (USA) Inc.: Security Officer, permanent positions
To Apply: community.g4s.com or www.usajobs.g4s.com
Starting Wages: $16 – $18
*Phone Interview

Charles Drew Health Center, Inc.: Various, permanent positions
To Apply: https://www.infinityhr.com/extranet/recruiting.aspx?id=be3f5dc4-aa67-458e-a348-6c10dd0f9963
*Video Interview

Avidor: Office Manager, Activity Director and Front Desk, permanent positions
To Apply: https://avidorliving.com/
*Phone Interview

To Apply: Indeed.com or send resume with desired position to hr@palcosys.com
Starting Wages: $12
*Video Interview (first)

FBG Service Corporation: Cleaning Specialist, permanent positions
To Apply: https://www.fbgservices.com/careers/
*Phone Interview

Streck: Manufacturing, Operations, Distribution and Maintenance, permanent positions
To Apply: https://www.streckcareers.com/
Starting Wages: $11 – $14
*Video Interview

United Way of the Midlands: Director, Corporate Relations, permanent position
To Apply: Send resume to resume@UWMidlands.org
Starting Wages: $47,600
*Phone Interview
Hemphill - Search • Consulting • Staffing: All levels of accounting (corporate accounting, public accounting, tax, audit, financial planning & analysis, mergers & acquisitions, payroll, accounts payable, accounts receivable and bookkeeping), Administrative, Customer Care, Human Resources and Hemphill Recruiting Manager and a (2020/2021) Intern for Hemphill Recruiting Staff, permanent, temporary and temp-to-permanent positions
To Apply:  
Starting Wages: $17
*Video Interview

Omaha Public Power District (OPPD): Scrum Master, Business Intelligence QA Engineer (SQL), Software Engineer, Manager of Building Design and Construction and Design Engineer (Electrical), permanent positions
To Apply:  
Starting Wages: $78 – $104,000
*Video Interview

Heritage Communities: Various, permanent, temporary and temp-to-permanent positions
To Apply:  
Starting Wages: $10 – $20
*Phone Interview
*By joining our team on or before May 1st 2020 you will be eligible for a $1,000 BONUS*, a $100 BONUS & COMPANY GIFT*, and a MONTHLY $100 DRAWING ENTRY

Aureus Group: IT, Accounting and Finance, Executive and Healthcare Leadership roles, temporary and permanent positions
To Apply:  
Starting Wages: $14 – $25
*Video Interview

Celebrity Staff: Human Resources, Operations Managers, Legal Assistant, Administrative, Insurance Claims and Customer Service (Bilingual), permanent, temporary and temp-to-permanent positions
To Apply:  
Starting Wages: $14 – $25
*Phone Interview

Noll Human Resource Services: CNA, Nurses, Production/Warehouse, Office/Clerical, Customer Service and Laboratory, permanent, temporary and temp-to-permanent positions
To Apply:  
Starting Wages: See below
*Phone Interview

U.S. Cellular: Retail Wireless Sales Consultant, permanent positions
To Apply:  
Starting Wages: $11
*Phone Interview

Millard Public Schools: Master Mechanical Technician and Grounds Worker, permanent positions
To Apply:  
Starting Wages: (Maintenance) $32.91 and (Grounds) $16.55
*Phone (first) and Video (second) Interview
**QuikTrip Corporation:** Night & Relief Assistant Manager, PT Clerk, permanent positions
To Apply: [www.quiktrip.com](http://www.quiktrip.com) or text "Apply" to "QT Jobs"
Starting Wages: $11.50

**Unity Transportation Services Inc:** Van Drivers, permanent positions
To Apply: In Person: 3610 Dodge St. Omaha, NE (from 8 am – 8 pm)

**Nebraska Total Care:** Customer Service Representatives, permanent positions
To Apply: [https://jobs.centene.com/search-jobs/ALL?orgIds=17169&alp=ALL&alt=0&ascf=[%22Key%22:%22company_name%22,%22Value%22:%22Nebraska+Total+Care%22]]
Starting Wages: $17.50
*Training class begins June 1, 2020

**UnitedHealth Group:** Provider Customer Service Representative and Customer Service Care Coordinator, permanent positions
Starting Wages: $17.36
*Video Interview

**Remedy Staffing:** Production, Warehouse, Forklift, Customer Service, Sales, Administrative and Accounting, temporary, permanent and temp-to-permanent positions
To Apply: [www.remedystaff.com](http://www.remedystaff.com)
Starting Wages: $13 – $20
*Phone Interview

**Cornerstone Staffing:** Class A Drivers (must have 2 years of experience), permanent positions
To Apply: [https://clientapps.jobadder.com/55867/cornerstone-staffing-inc/99433/class-a-cdl-driver-driver-must-have-2-years-of-experience](https://clientapps.jobadder.com/55867/cornerstone-staffing-inc/99433/class-a-cdl-driver-driver-must-have-2-years-of-experience)
Starting Wages: $52 – $65,000 annually
*Phone Interview

**Hillcrest Health Services:** Culinary, Housekeeping, CNA, CMA and Nurse, permanent positions
To Apply: [https://www.hillcresthealth.com/careers/](https://www.hillcresthealth.com/careers/)
*Phone Interview

**Thrasher:** General Laborer and Controller (CPA preferred), permanent position(s)
To Apply: [https://careers.gothrasher.com](https://careers.gothrasher.com)
Starting Wages: $14
*Video Interview

**B Street Collision Center:** Experienced Collision Repair Techs and Auto Body Painters, permanent positions
To Apply: [https://www.theapplicantmanager.com/careers?co=b9](https://www.theapplicantmanager.com/careers?co=b9)
*Phone Interview
MyStaff Inc: Administrative, Accounting, Customer Service positions, temporary and permanent positions
To Apply: www.mystaffinc.com
Starting Wages: $17
*Phone Interview

Manpower: Production, Manufacturing, Warehouse/Forklift, temporary and temp-to-permanent positions
To Apply: www.manpower.com
Starting Wages: $13 – $16
*Phone and/or Video Interview

Lincoln Financial Group: Customer Service and Telephonic Intake, permanent positions
To Apply: https://career4.successfactors.com/sfcareer/jobreqcareer?jobId=63726&company=TalentPerfMgt&username=
Starting Wages: $16.45
*Video Interview

Iowa Western Community College: Various positions, temporary and permanent positions
To Apply: https://iwcc.peopleadmin.com/
*Phone and/or Video Interview

PuroClean Restoration Services: Production Manager, permanent position
To Apply: Click Here and send completed application and to igudenrath@puroclean.com
Starting Wages: $35 – $45,000, annually

Lutz & Co.: Any level of accounting, Finance, HR and CEO, temporary, permanent and temp-to-permanent positions
To Apply: www.lutz.us/apply
Starting Wages: $17, *but these can vary based on position
*Video Interview

Flywheel: Sales, Marketing, Software Engineering, IT, permanent positions
To Apply: https://getflywheel.com/about/careers/
*Video Interview

First National Bank: Various positions and locations, permanent positions
To Apply: www.fnbo.com or contact Taylor Dakotah at dtaylor@fnni.com
*Phone and/or Video Interview

Cox: Various, permanent positions
To Apply: https://jobs.cox.com
*Phone and/or Video Interview
E & A Consulting Group, Inc.: Construction Administration, permanent positions
To Apply: https://careerlink.com/job/5490-000441-construction-administration-technician-entry-level-omaha-ne/
Starting Wages: $17

Bickford Senior Living
Blondo Location – Med Aid, CNA, Activity Assistant, General Worker, temporary and permanent positions
To Apply: https://www.bickfordseniorliving.com/careers
Hickory Location - Medication Aid, CNA, General Worker, temporary and permanent positions
To Apply: https://www.bickfordseniorliving.com/careers
Starting Wages: $13.25
*Phone Interview

Scott Enterprises, Inc.: Construction Laborer, Commercial Roofing, Sheet Metal Installers, permanent positions
To Apply: www.scottent.com
Starting Wages: $15 – $18

Thermal Heating, Air and Plumbing (Thermal Services): Customer Service Representatives, permanent positions
To Apply: www.thermalservices.com/employment
Starting Wages: $15
*Phone Interview

Access Bank: Tellers and Administrative Assistants, permanent positions
To Apply: www.accessbank.com
Starting Wages: $14 and $18
*Phone Interview

OCI Insurance and Financial Services: Administration, Desktop Support, Sales, permanent positions
To Apply: https://recruiting.paylocity.com/Recruiting/Jobs/All/9e12b0e3-a4e5-4886-a9bc-9bf1c892b341/OCI-Insurance-and-Financial-Services-Inc
Starting Wages: $15 (Admin), $17 (Desktop Supp.), $40k (Sales)
*Phone and/or Video Interview

To Apply: https://na.transcom.com/en/careers-na
Starting Wages: $11 – $13.46
*Audio Interview using Adobe Connect

D&W Fine Pack: Packer/Operator & Maintenance, permanent positions (Fort Calhoun)
To Apply: https://recruiting2.ultipro.com/DWF1000/JobBoard/c9da00d5-d0c1-442d-9461-aeea58d18b70/?q=&o=postedDateDesc&f4=DfCU18FICFynHfKy9gjk9g
Starting Wages: $13 – $15, Packer/Operator and $18 – $ 26, Maintenance
Boys Town & Boys Town National Research Hospital: Behavioral Health Technician, Assistant Family-Teacher, Family Case Manager, Registered Nurse, Psychiatric Technician, Summer Youth Supervisor, Camp Counselor/Lifeguard and Family-Teaching Partners, temporary, permanent and summer internship positions
To Apply: https://jobs.boystown.org/
**Starting Wages:** $12, *but these can vary based on position
*Video Interview

Berkshire Hathaway Homestate Companies: Claims Professional Trainee, Medical Claims Specialist, Medical Bill Analyst/coder, Medical Network Coordinator, Utilization review RN, and Utilization Review Specialist, permanent positions
To Apply: www.bhhc.com > WC division
**Starting Wages:** $17.31
*Phone (first) and Video (second) Interview

Mark Hydraulic Co., Inc.: Customer Service (for service department), permanent position
To Apply: Email resume to gpfeifer@markhydraulicomaha.com
**Starting Wages:** $15 – $16

DMSi: Application Development Manager, Product Owner - eCommerce, BA-Analyst, IT Support Specialist and Sr. Java Script Developer, permanent positions
To Apply: https://www.dmsi.com/about-us/careers/dmsi-careers/
*Video Interview

The Lund Company: Leasing Specialist, Maintenance Technician, Maintenance Supervisors and Building Porter, permanent positions
To Apply: www.lundco.com/careers
*Video Interview

Midwest Medical Billing Service: Billing Specialist, permanent position
To Apply: Email resume to jhorseman@midwestmedbilling.com
**Starting Wages:** $15 – $17
*Phone Interview

Premier Claims: Sales, Administrative and Claims Adjusters, permanent positions
To Apply: Send resumes to resumes@premier-claims.com
**Starting Wages:** $15, plus commission
*Video Interview
Premier Claims: Sales, Administrative, Account Management, Adjusting, permanent and temp-to-permanent positions
To Apply: Email resume and cover letter to GShalmon@premier-claims.com
*Phone Interview

Duet: Direct Support Professional, RN, LPN Case Manager and CNA, permanent positions
To Apply: https://enhsa.wd5.myworkdayjobs.com/Duet1
**Starting Wages:** $12.75 (DSP), $25 (RN), $23 (LPN CM), $13.07 (CNA)
*Phone Interview
CoreTech: Systems Administrator Tier 2 & 3, permanent positions
To Apply: https://www.coretech.us/careers
Starting Wages: $55 – $63,000 annually
*Video Interview

BHJ USA LLC: Ingredient Process Worker, permanent positions
To Apply: https://bhj.com/
Starting Wages: $12.75

JBS Omaha: Production work, permanent positions
To Apply: https://jobs.jbssa.com/APPLY/ or in person*
Starting Wages: $15.95

North End Teleservices: Work from Home Bilingual Customer Service Representatives (English/Spanish), temp-to-permanent positions
To Apply: https://northendteleservices.isolvedhire.com/jobs/143113-75872.html
Starting Wages: $14
*Phone Interview

Nebraska Department of Correctional Services: Corporals, Food Service, Rec Specialists, permanent positions
To Apply: https://statejobs.nebraska.gov/
Starting Wages: $20
*Phone Interview

Titan Medical Group: Recruiter/Account Manager, permanent positions
To Apply: https://www.titanmed.com/, Indeed or email tbatiste@titanmed.com

Akkase Home Health Care: Personal Caregiver/Home Health Aide, permanent and temp-to-permanent positions
To Apply: https://www.akkasehhc.com/
Starting Wages: $12
*Phone Interview

Integrated Life Choices: Direct Support Professional, permanent positions
To Apply: https://ilc.net/
Starting Wages: $12
*Phone Interview

Melvin Sudbeck Homes: Diesel Mechanic, CLASS A CDL Drivers, Cement Finishers and Cement Laborers, permanent positions
To Apply: Please send resumes to tortiz@sudbeckcompanies.com
*Phone Interview
Tigerpaw Software: Software Architect, Senior Software Developer, Business/Product Analyst and Network Engineer, permanent positions
To Apply: Careerlink.com
*Phone (first) and Video (second) Interview

Caring for People Services: Home Health Caregivers, permanent positions
To Apply: https://caringforpeopleomaha.clearcareonline.com/apply/
Starting Wages: $10.25
*Phone Interview

Immanuel Communities: Housekeeper, Resident Operations Assistant, Server, CNA, LPN & RN, temporary positions
To Apply: https://careers-immanuel.icims.com/jobs/intro?hashed=-435621500&mobile=false&width=1150&height=500&bga=true&needsRedirect=false&jan1offset=-360&jun1offset=-300
*Video Interview

QLI: CNA, permanent positions
To Apply: www.qliomaha.com > Careers
Starting Wages: $11
*Video Interview

Mosaic: Direct Support Professionals Nursing, Support, temporary, permanent, and temp-to-permanent positions
To Apply: https://www.mosaicinfo.org/careers/employment/
Starting Wages: $11 – $15
*Phone Interview

Software Engineering Services: System Administrators; System Engineers, Hardware Techs, Windows Admin positions
To Apply: https://www.sessolutions.com/Home/Careers
* Please submit a resume to any of the jobs for consideration
*Phone Interview

Physicians Laboratory Services, Inc: Billing Representative and Transcriptionist, permanent positions
To Apply: https://careerlink.com/search?lookin=title_desc&radius=30&employer=Physicians+Laboratory&order_by=relevance&advanced=advanced

Werner Enterprises: Maintenance and Office, permanent positions
Maintenance Positions
To Apply: https://careers.smartrecruiters.com/WernerEnterprises/maintenance
Office Positions
To Apply: https://careers.smartrecruiters.com/WernerEnterprises/office%2C-sales-and-management
Associated Staffing: Manufacturing, production, warehouse, construction, permanent positions
To Apply: www.associated-staffing.com > Apply Online Today
*Phone Interview

FirstLight Home Care: In-Home Caregivers, permanent positions
To Apply: https://www.firstlighthomecare.com/home-healthcare-omaha/
Starting Wages: $12 – $13
*Phone Interview

Majors Plastics Inc.: Assembly operators, Machine operators, Clean Room operators, Quality Inspectors, Assembly Supervisor, Shipping and Receiving Clerk, permanent positions
To Apply: https://secure.careerlink.com/postings/8406-majors-plastics-inc
Starting Wages: $10.50 – $13.50, plus some shift differentials

Child Saving Institute: Early Childhood Education, Youth Counselor, In-Home Specialist, permanent positions
To Apply: https://www.paycomonline.net/v4/ats/web.php/jobs?clientkey=5CF82987CAB08205D70B01CA0E8DA644
*Phone Interview

Wag: Professional Groomer, permanent positions
To Apply: Email resume to info@licklovewag.com or call Wag at 402-502-7600
*$500 Hiring Bonus (for full-time groomer)

Touching Hearts at Home: Caregivers, temp-to-permanent and permanent positions
To Apply: https://www.touchinghearts.com/omaha
Starting Wages: $10
*Phone Interview

QC Supply: Warehouse Clerk, Procurement Buyer, Product Operations Assistant and Customer Service Representative, permanent positions (Schuyler, NE location)
To Apply: https://www.qcsupply.com/careers/ > download application and submit with a copy of your resume to careers@qcsupply.com
*Phone and/or Video Interview

Omaha Steaks: Various, temporary and permanent positions
To Apply: https://www.indeed.com/cmp/Omaha-Steaks/jobs

Amazon: Fulfillment Center and Delivery Drivers, temporary and permanent positions
To Apply: www.amazon.com/jobsnow
Starting Wages: $15 – $17, depending on position
**Home Depot**: Various, temporary and permanent positions
To Apply: [https://careers.homedepot.com/job-search-results/?location=Omaha%2C%20NE%2C%20USA&latitude=41.2565369&longitude=-95.9345034&radius=15](https://careers.homedepot.com/job-search-results/?location=Omaha%2C%20NE%2C%20USA&latitude=41.2565369&longitude=-95.9345034&radius=15)

**Smart Chicken**: Positions (in Waverly and Tecumseh, NE)
To Apply: [https://www.smartchicken.com/careers](https://www.smartchicken.com/careers)

**Costco**: Various, temporary positions
LaVista Location
To Apply: [https://cta.cadienttalent.com/index.jsp?POSTING_ID=9129789790&LOCATION_ID=71427280926&locale=en_US&SEQ=postingLocationDetails&applicationName=CostcoNonReqExt](https://cta.cadienttalent.com/index.jsp?POSTING_ID=9129789790&LOCATION_ID=71427280926&locale=en_US&SEQ=postingLocationDetails&applicationName=CostcoNonReqExt)
Omaha Location
To Apply: [https://cta.cadienttalent.com/index.jsp?POSTING_ID=9129789790&LOCATION_ID=9129718480&locale=en_US&SEQ=postingLocationDetails&applicationName=CostcoNonReqExt](https://cta.cadienttalent.com/index.jsp?POSTING_ID=9129789790&LOCATION_ID=9129718480&locale=en_US&SEQ=postingLocationDetails&applicationName=CostcoNonReqExt)

**Bakers**: Stocking and Clerks, Various locations, temporary and permanent positions
To Apply: [https://jobs.kroger.com/bakers/search/?searchby=distance&createNewAlert=false&q=omaha%2C+ne&geolocation=&d=10&lat=&lon=](https://jobs.kroger.com/bakers/search/?searchby=distance&createNewAlert=false&q=omaha%2C+ne&geolocation=&d=10&lat=&lon=)

**HyVee**: Stocking and Clerks, Various locations, temporary and permanent positions
To Apply: [https://www.hy-vee.com/careers/#/search/results](https://www.hy-vee.com/careers/#/search/results)

* If you would like to be added to this list, or have questions, please contact Vanessa Martinez-Hernandez, Business Services Coordinator, with Heartland Workforce Solutions at vhernandez@hws-ne.org *